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1. Introduction

This paper describes the phonemes of Tifal and their distribution within the syllable and word. Twelve consonants, five vowels and two tone levels compose the phoneme system. Four of the vowels have lengthened counterparts which makes a total of nine contrastive syllable nuclei.

Of particular interest in Tifal is the neutralization of vowel quality and tone contrast in word initial short syllables.

2. Chart of Phonemes

2.1 Consonants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bilabial</th>
<th>Alveo Dental</th>
<th>Velar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voiced Stop</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voiceless Stop</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricative</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>η</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resonant</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2 Vowels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Mid</th>
<th>Back</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
<td>u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Consonant Phonemes

The consonants of Tifal are /b/, /d/, /t/, /k/, /f/, /s/, /m/, /n/, /n/, /V/, /w/, /y/.

3.1 Contrast between consonants can be shown in word initial position for all except /n/:

/bàŋ/ 'splinter' /bokoðm/ 'bird sp.'
/dàŋ/ 'substance causing itch' /dokoðm/ 'leech'
/tàŋ/ 'limb' /tökól/ 'tree sp.'
/kàŋ/ 'pig' /koloðm/ 'pandanas sp.'
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Contrast between /ŋ/ and other related consonants can be shown in word final position:

/koon/  'spear'
/toum/  'wild nut husk'
/koom/  'flat surface'
/sook/  'cord'

3.2 Variants

Consonants /b/, /k/, /s/, /l/ are manifested by allophones which occur in mutually exclusive distribution as indicated by the following sets of examples:

/b/  (p)  (b)

(p) occurs word finally and as a first member of a consonant cluster when followed by a voiceless stop or nasal. Allophone (b) occurs elsewhere.

/bokõb/  (b)  (p)  'tree sp.'
/ibnăl/  (ipn̥ăl)  'skin'
/yãábkan/  (yăp kan)  'many'
/k/  (g)  (k̊)

Allophone (g) occurs only intervocally. Allophone (k̊) occurs elsewhere. Aspiration is more pronounced with some speakers than others. At normal speech rate aspiration is omitted when this allophone occurs in syllable final position followed by another consonant.

/múk/  (múk̊)  'earth mound'
/kakâl/  (k̊-á-l)  'pandanas sp.'
/mukbêbê/  (mukbê-ê)  'bird sp.'
/s/  (ê)  (ê)
Allophone (s) which has slight retroflexion occurs only preceding a lengthened high back vowel. Allophone (s) occurs elsewhere.

/\su:m/ (su:\m) 'banana'
/\si:se:\m/ (\si:s\m) 'sweet potato sp.'
/\l/ (\l) (\l)

Allophone (l) occurs contiguous to a back vowel. The allophone (l) which is an alveodental lateral occurs elsewhere.

/\k\lu:n/ (k\lu:n) 'widow'
/\b\ko:l/ (b\ko:l) 'bird sp.'
/\f\le:\l\a:l/ (f\le:\l\a:l) 'sweet potato sp.'

Allophone (\l) fluctuates with (l) and (l) intervocally.

Phoneme /t/ is aspirated in all occurrences except when it occurs in syllable final position followed by another consonant.

/\t\i:t\ka:\/ (h\i:t\ka:) 'little finger'

All other phonemes have a single manifestation, the phonetic norm:

/\d\a:n/ (d\a:n) 'sap of tree'
/\f\a:n/ (f\a:n) 'true'
/\m\a:m/ (m\a:m) 'breath'
/\n\a:m/ (n\a:m) 'yam sp.'
/\w\a:n/ (w\a:n) 'sweet potato stem'
/\y\a:n/ (y\a:n) 'over there'

4. Vowel Phonemes

The vowels of Tifal are /i/, /u/, /e/, /a/, /o/.

4.1 Contrast between vowels can be shown by the following examples.

/\di:l/ 'bird sp.'
/\di:l/ 'tree sp.'
/\de:\l/ 'throat'
/\d\a:l/ 'vine sp.'
/\ko:l/ 'frog'

Further contrast can be shown between the lengthened forms of the vowels.
4.2 Variants

Vowel /o/ has allophones (ø) and (ɔ) in both long and short forms. Allophones (ø) and (ɔ) occur in vowel positions when followed by consonants /b/ or /m/ or when preceded by /y/. Allophones (ø) and (ɔ) occur elsewhere.

/kum̪ɔb/ (k uṃɔp) 'cassowary' /bokoɔb/ (boːkoː p) 'tree sp.'
/sɔm/ (sɔm) 'bird sp.'
/toɔm/ (tʰoːm) 'gall bladder'
/mayoɔk/ (məyoː kʰ) 'snake sp.'
/mokɔl/ (mɔkɔl) 'wild cane sp.' /boktoɔk/ (boːktoʊ kʰ) 'possum sp.'

Vowels /i/, /a/ and /u/ have allophones (i), (a), (u), and (u) (u) respectively. The forms (i), (a), and (u) occur in word initial syllables when not preceded by a consonant and in word final syllables when not followed by a consonant. The forms (i), (a), and (u) occur elsewhere.

/ibin/ (i.bin) 'cloud' /dimi/ (də mi) 'bamboo sp.'
/fikin/ (fi.kin) 'stomach'
/amán/ (amán) 'mushroom sp.' /ima/ (ima) 'taro'
/kaman/ (kɔ mən) 'snake sp.'
/unuk/ (unukʰ) 'bow' /fu̯ukub/ /fu̯ukubu/ (fu̯uɡu̯bu) 'she is holding'

4.3 Vowel Length

Vowel phonemes /i/, /u/, /a/, and /o/ contrast with corresponding lengthened forms. No contrast between length and non-length has been found for the vowel /e/.

Vowels of this quality have been interpreted as long because they correspond in length to the lengthened forms of the other vowels, except when neutralized as discussed in section 4.4, where they are interpreted as short. The lengthened form of the vowel /o/ occurs far more frequently than its non-lengthened form. Only a small number of contrastive pairs have been found. The lengthened and non-lengthened forms of the vowels /i/, /a/, and /u/ occur frequently in contrast.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syllable</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/dìl/</td>
<td>'bird sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/mit/</td>
<td>'bridge of nose'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kùm/</td>
<td>'side of neck'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/mùk/</td>
<td>'ground mound'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/wan/</td>
<td>'arrow'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/akòm/</td>
<td>'couple'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kol/</td>
<td>'frog'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/bokòl/</td>
<td>'bird'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/dìl/²</td>
<td>'cold'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/mìt/</td>
<td>'source'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kuùm/</td>
<td>'tree sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/muùk/</td>
<td>'breast'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/waàn/</td>
<td>'sweet potato'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/talaàm/</td>
<td>'reed flute'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tooł/</td>
<td>'straight'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/bokoøl/</td>
<td>'testicles'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.4 Vowel Neutralization

In many of the words which begin with a consonant and have a short vowel in the initial syllable this short vowel is manifested by alternate forms, conditioned by the vowel of the following syllable.

When the basic allomorph of the word has /i/ as the first vowel, the alternation is between /i/, /a/ and a vowel harmonizing with the vowel of the second syllable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syllable</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/biìlim/</td>
<td>'type arrow'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/fiìlim/</td>
<td>'tree sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kkeleél/</td>
<td>'wife'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/seseèmã/</td>
<td>'sweet potato sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/timãn/</td>
<td>'thunder'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/fiyaãm/</td>
<td>'green'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tinoòm/</td>
<td>'insect sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/sinoòk/</td>
<td>'rat'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tituúk/</td>
<td>'insect sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tiyuúb/</td>
<td>'tree sp.'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When the basic allomorph of the word has /u/ as the first vowel, the alternation is between /u/, /a/, and /o/ when the second syllable nucleus is /a/ or /o/, and between /u/ and /a/ when the second syllable nucleus is /u/. Otherwise, no alternation occurs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syllable</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/tuwól/</td>
<td>'type shell'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kuloòm/</td>
<td>'pandanas sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/dukuùm/</td>
<td>'large'⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/bulùŋ/</td>
<td>'fingernail'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
/kutim/  'morning'
/mukbee'b/  'bird sp.'
/kumak/  'ginger'

When the basic allomorph of the word has /a/ as the first vowel, the alternation is between /a/ and /u/ when the second syllable nucleus is /aa/, and does not fluctuate preceding second syllable nucleus /a/ or /oo/. It does not occur preceding /i/, /ee/ or /u/ in the second syllable.

/takaas/  /tukaas/  'taro sp.'
/bokol/  'bird sp.'
/dokoom/  'leech'

When the basic allomorph of the word has /a/ as the first vowel, there is no fluctuation. Basic /e/ does not occur.

/kalim/  'fur'
/bali/  'bird sp.'
/kaweell/  'beak'
/takan/  'arm pit'
/kanaat/  'pig arrow'
/dawon/  'fire'
/kalok/  'tree sp.'
/kayum/  'bird sp.'

5. Distribution of Phonemes

5.1 Pattern of Distribution

The consonants (C) and vowels (V) occur in the following patterns of distribution within a syllable: V, VV, VC, VVC, CV, CVV, CVC, CVVC. (Lengthened vowels are indicated by VV.) Examples are represented by the underlined initial syllables.

/atán/  'sun'
/itbaal/  'wasp sp.'
/osalak/  'smoke'
/tismam/  'mosquito'
/maqak/  'bad'
/boːtʊk/ 'possum sp.'
/tən.pl/ 'good'
/dłiŋkən/ 'bird sp.'

Within a word of more than one syllable vowel clusters do not occur across syllable boundaries.

5.2 Specific Distribution

All consonants except /ŋ/ occur word initially. All consonants except /d/ have been found occurring intervocally. All consonants except /d/, /f/, and the semi-vowels occur in word final position. There are some restrictions as to the combinations of consonant clusters which may occur across syllable boundaries. Seventy of the possible eighty-one combinations have been found. Those which apparently do not occur include: /bw/, /td/, /tf/, /tl/, /sf/, /sw/, /sy/, /mw/, /nv/, /nw/, and /ŋn/.  

There are no restrictions in the distribution of vowels in relation to consonants within the syllable. The only restrictions in the distribution of vowels are those in word initial syllables as specified in section 4.4.

In some words there is dialectical variation between phonemes /l/ and /y/ in syllable initial position. Some speakers say /liŋlŋ/ 'thorn' and /əslàk/ 'smoke', while others say /yŋlŋ/ 'thorn' and /əsyàk/ 'smoke'. The occurrence or absence of /w/ preceding an initial /o/ or /oo/ also varies with speakers. /okɔ/ /wokɔ/ 'bird sp.', /oɔm/ /woɔm/ 'rain'. The occurrence or absence of /w/ preceding an initial /u/ varies dialectically in certain words. When /w/ occurs the /u/ is replaced by /q/. Some speakers say /unɑŋ/ 'woman', /utɔɔm/ 'wallaby sp.' While others say /wanɑŋ/ 'woman', /watoɔm/ 'wallaby sp.'.

6. Tonemes

Tifal has a two toneme system with contrast between high and low tones. High tone is marked with an acute accent and low tone with a grave accent. The pitch range between high and low is quite narrow. A particular pitch is relative to others in its environment so that a toneme of a mono-toneme cannot be distinguished in isolation.

Only one toneme occurs per syllable, whether the nucleus consists of a short or long vowel. Contrast can be shown on monosyllabic words as follows.
/tib/ 'top part'  /tib/ 'brown'
/diib/ 'edible green sp.'  /diiß/ 'cheek of pig'
/dán/ 'bird sp.'  /dány/ 'sap of tree'
/dáñ/ 'edge'  /daány/ 'grass sp.'
/rúk/ 'hiccough'  /búk/ 'rack above fire'
/nuúk/ 'animal'  /muúk/ 'breast'

In words of two or more syllables in which the initial vowel is short the toneme of this vowel is neutralized and takes the tone of the succeeding vowel. While the neutralization of vowel quality is limited to words with initial consonants and having a high short vowel or a low back short vowel in the first syllable, the neutralization of tone is not so limited. Any word initial syllable with a short vowel nucleus has neutralized tone on that syllable. Thus in disyllabic words a four way contrast pattern can only be shown by words in which the initial vowel is long.

/kamán/ 'snake sp.'  /tamán/ 'thunder'
/imoöl/ 'my father-in-law'  /tuwoord/ 'type shell'
/boboök/ 'possum sp.'  /boökoön/ 'whiskers'
/kiitoök/ 'facial decoration'  /fiiffoön/ 'whistle'

7. Stress

Primary stress is predictable by the following rules:

Primary stress occurs on the first syllable with a lengthened vowel.

In non-inflected words of two or three syllables in which all vowels are short and in which the final syllable is closed by a consonant, primary stress occurs on the final syllable.

In non-inflected words of two or three syllables in which all vowels are short and in which the final syllable is open, primary stress occurs on the initial syllable.

The above rules apply to the stems of inflected words.

Non-inflected words of more than three syllables in which all vowels are short are extremely rare, and stress rules have not yet been posited for them.

Secondary stress occurs on the second syllable with a lengthened vowel.

In inflected words with more than three syllables in which all vowels are short, secondary stress occurs on the antepenult.

No secondary stress occurs in words of three or less syllables in which all vowels are short.
Footnotes

1. Tifal is spoken by approximately 2500 people located west of Telefomin in the West Sepik District of the Territory of New Guinea. The language boundaries generally include the Papuan and West Irian borders to the south and west, the Sepik river to the north and the Telefomin valley to the east.

   According to a survey made by Dr. Alan Healey, Tifal is a member of the Mountain-Ok sub-family of languages. Closely related languages include Telefol, Kauwol, Faiwol, Setaman, Bimin and Trans-Strickland. Data for the analysis of this paper were gathered during two and a half years intermittent residence at the village of Oktiilabib in the Ilam river valley. The main informants were Milok, Titelab, and Tibisak.

   The author gratefully acknowledges the assistance of Miss Eunice Pike in the analysis of tone during a workshop in 1963, and also the assistance of Miss Dorothy James in the analysis and editing of this paper. Acknowledgement is also due to Dr. Alan Healey, who is working in Telefol, a closely related language, for his helpful suggestions at various stages of the analysis.

2. Geminate vowels occur with only one toneme which is marked above the second member of the cluster.

3. In the stem of one word, /kib/- 'you pl', fluctuation does not occur. If it alternated to /kab/-, it would be homophonous with /kâb/- 'I'.

4. No examples of basic /u/ with /uu/ in the second syllable nucleus have been found.

5. One word, /tukul/ 'fat', has not been observed to fluctuate.

6. Only one example, the one given, has been found.

7. These do not include geminate clusters. There appears to be some evidence that /kk/ and /tt/ occur. However, it has not been possible to establish this conclusively.
The /kd/ combination is manifested by (g) in normal speech rate. /fokdeek/ (fɔˈdɛkˈkɛ) 'praying mantis', /kaːkdool/ (ˈkɑːkˈdʊl) 'insect sp.'.
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